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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.SHORT TALKS BY

L. T. COOPER.

Hut she was now painting every day
with the stranger beside her. There
was something In his dark, dreamy
eyes, his Intellectual brow, his pleas-
ant voice, bis kindly sympathy, thatEtnvn

FOR THREE YEARS
B0ABDINQ. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

v.

BXLP WANTED.

WANTKD TWO EIJ5VATOU BOYS;
must be over 1 years of Bite. In

quire Astoria ttavlngt Hunk,

WANTED TWO BKW1NO GIRLS.

Mrs, A. Meyer, IS9 Dutne ttreet tt.

WANTED EXPERIENCED SALES
lady to work In store; one speaking

Finnish preferred j good waget paid.

Apply IS4 Commercial, , tf,

MALE HELP WANTED MEN AND

women to learn watchmaking, en

graving, Jeweler work, optica; easy
terms; positions guaranteed; money
made learning. Watchmaklng-Engra- v

lag School, ltll Fourth avenue. Seat
tie. It

WANTED SALESMEN, MANY MAKS

$100 to $180 per month. Some even

more. 8tock clean) grown oa Rtaer-vatlo-

far from old orchard!. Cats
advanced weekly. Choke of territory.
Addrett Washington Nurtery Company,

Toppenlth, WMhlnglon. M-t- f

MALE! AND FEMALE HELP FURN- -

Uhed In and out of the city. Chut- -

ter't Employment Office, (II Commer-

cial Street.

FOR SALC-RC- AL ESTATE.

I HAVE TWO HOUSES AND 8 DC

tota in Warrenton centrally located.
. F. Morton, the real estate dealer.

430 Commercial ttreet, opp. Aitorltn
office.

WANT EOMISCELLANEOU

WANTED TO RENT A FURNISHED
or unfurnished flat Or cottage by

family of three odul and two chil-

dren. Address K., Astorlan offlee.

FOB BZXT

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.
231 Tenth St., list floor. .

UNFURN18HHD HOUSE KEEPING
rooms for rent, apply at coner Of

15th ttreet A Franklin Avenue.

TAILORS.

HOME INDUSTRY THAT HELPS
E. Martinson the merchant tailor

H9-llt- h street

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

PRESSINO AND CLEANING, LA-
dies' work a specialty, up to date,
tailor. Andrew Slpola 431 Commercial
street

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

PHILLIPS TRANSFER COMPANY

Express and baggage, also Job work

stand Millers cigar etore cor., Ith and

Bond phone 3731 Main.
a

KISCELLANXOUS.

NICK PAPAZGERES.
THE GREEK DIVER,

hat Just received a new diving ma
chine from the old country, Dlvee

from 25 to 30 fathoms In shallow water
stays down half a day at a time. Leave
order at 417 Bond St Market, or D.

Falangos, CJIfton,

LA1NDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT TBS BACK.

'f. a ',!,..""" -- ,,

Your experience with It has no doubt
lead to much vexation, possibly pro
frnity. Broke your fingernail trying to

pry it up from the neck-ban- akl
Yon won't have thai that experience 11

you tend your shirt to uij we save yoo
this trouble, and danger of tearing the
shirt Try ut tnd tee,,

, TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Duans St. , Phone reo'

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

ONE-THIR- OR WHOLE INTEREST
, in paying boat-buildi- business.
Portland Boat Works, 270 B. Water
street, Portland, Or.

CALL AT ONCE FOR YOUR ALAS- -

ka mattresses made to order, 04
Bond.

HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY.

"I tin not a believer la too much rntdf
tine. Don't take medicine ell the lime,

Oct a food tor.io
and take it until (he
old vitality retantt
then stop. A fen
era! tooio end yt

) tern reaovttor
should be ttkan In
the tprinf tod fill
for this ptirpoM
there is oothiiif bet
ter on earth thin
Cooper's New Dip

1 54 eovery, but I tdvits
ao one to take tail

Mitt aUMklaTOft. medicine or an
other aM year lonf

Give nature chtnee. Eatabliah regularlt)
ia movement of the bowels. Drink pleat
o( water bat not et meal time. Chew rout
food very carefully end ett slowly. Sleep
with the window opea, don't be afraid of
freta air end do not eel greet deal of

freete. JSe regular at meait. Uo to MO

tad get up et the same hour each day if

poMible. Take a bottle of Cooper's New
Ditto vary twiee yet; and your life should
be loaf tad healthy. -

Here It what Cooper's New Discover
doea (or n people who need toolet

'I have been tick lor Dumber of years
with ttomach trouble and also from back
eehee and headache. Sometime! I became

id oa my Int. My
food did oot teem to nourish me and I
eotild aot ia ttrenfth. I felt tired to
death all the time, Nothing I took helped
me, tad hearing ao muca of the loopef
medicine 1 decided to try them."

"1 bave taken two bottlea of Cooper's
New Discovery with the moit remarkable
remit. I now feel entirely well. My
appetite ia 6ae, I sleep well, neve ao more
headache and am quite strong again, I
eaaoot txpret! my thank for what thete
medicines have done. " Salli Mid Jleton,
1957 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ak n about theae mdia'ai.Wa
tell them.

Charles Rogers
Vou're to be the judge; we leave It

to you to decide; all we wont la your
verdict Will Ilollistor't Rocky Moun-

tain Tea make you well and keep you

wellf That's fair. Tea or Tablets, 35

cents. Frank Hart

ACID IN THE BLOOD.
A well-kno- authority on

Rheumatism gives the following
valuable yet simple and harmless

prescription, which any one can

easily prepare at home:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Compound

three ounces.
Mix by shaking well In a bottle,

and take a teaspoonfut otter each
meal and at bedtime.

He states that the Ingredients
can be obtained from any good

prescription pharmacy at small
cost.

This mixture Is said to relieve
almost any case of Rheumatism,
which is nothing more or les than
sour blood too much acid In the

system, which In damp, cool

weather forms into minute crystals
about the joints and muscles,

causing the awful pain and misery
of Rheumatism.

The above mixture Is laid to

force the Kidneys to purify and
sweeten the blood, causing the
Rheumatic pain and swelling to

diminish with each dose, until per-

manent results are obtained, and

without injuring the stomach.

It is worth while giving this a
trial, anyhow.

STEAMER DESTROYED BY FIRE.

LONDON, April 29. News has
reached here that the British Steam-

er Thornbil), bound for Rio Janeiro,
was destroyed by fire during her voy
age. Her crew perished.

AN INSIDIOUS DISEA8E.

One of the worst features of kidney
trouble is that it Is an Insidious dl
ease and before the victim realizes his
danger he ..may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the first
sign of trouble as It corrects Irregu-
larities' and prevents Bright' disease
an diabetes, T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug
Store.

CORNELIUS HEDGE3 DEAD.

HELENA, Mont., April 29. Judge
Cornelius Hedges, one of the members
of the noted Washburn expedition to

the Yellowstone Park In 870, and

which first gave to the world authen-

tic accounts of tho strange phenomena
In that region, died here today.

Judge Hedges was the first to suggest
the idea of tho creation of a national

park.

Bitten By A 8plder.
Through blood poisoning caused by

a spider bite, Job j Washington, of

Bosquevllle, Texas, would have lost
b!s leg, which became a mas of run-

ning sores, had he not been persua-
ded to try Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He
writes: "The first application relieved,
and four boxes healed all the tores."
Heals every sore, 25c, at Chas Rog-

ers, Druggist

charmed her. Then eouie a revelation.
She was minting under the Inspiration
ofiflove.

The picture was finished. The girl
needed money, and the stranger ad-

vised her to take It to Paris and offer
It for sale. She determined to do ao,
and the stranger promised to meet her
there and, If possible, assist her In dis-

posing of it They met one morning
lu an art store where the picture had
been sent before them. There It stood
on an easel, and when the dealer Joined
them he said: '

"As soon as I looked at the canvas
I pronounced It a Demond. Demond
had a picture hung last season lu tho
talon, a Mont Blanc, which la not

equal to this. Besides, the style It
Doniond's coloring, tone, values, alL

When I came to look at the name and
taw another's I was surprised.

The girl whose work had been tnla-take- n

for that of a successful artist
wu delighted. A color rose to her
cheek, a light to her eye; a hnppy
smile played about ber lips.

"What would the picture be worth
with Demoud's name on ltr asked her
friend.

"Twenty thonsand francs.'
"And with Demond' name as collab-

orator? ; v-- . '
"In that case I would not give more

than 1G.00O franct for If
On a shelf near by lay a palette and

brashes. lie who was befriending the

girl took up a brush and, stepping ti
the picture, wrote under her name that
of G. Demond.

The tableuit that ensued was that of
one quiescent figure and two who were
astonished. The gtrl's face especially
showed wonder, but at a look from ber
companion the refrained from speak
ing.

The same evening Demond stood be-

fore Miss Barker endeavoring to make
her take a check for half the price of
the picture, - ,

"Bow did yon do your work without
my knowing ltr she asked.

"I advised you to walk In the after-
noon, bribing the maid at the hotel to
bring the canvas to my room from
yours and watch for your return.

"But you seem to have done better
than your piece that has been hung Id

the salon.
That was because I painted under

the Inspiration of 'love.'
"I thought, she replied, with avert--,

td face, "that I painted under an fav

piration." GEBTRUDB GOWAN.

WARRENTON SWELLS

UP A BIT

OVER THE VICTORY OF SUNDAY
LAST ON THE DIAMOND MOVE-

MENTS OF PROMINENT WAR- -

RENTONIANS PERSONALS, ETC.

WARRENTON, Or., April 29. The
management and supporters of the
Warrenton baseball club received the
greatest surprise they ever got, name-

ly, the magnificent victory of their
team over Seaside nine, at Seaside, on
Sunday. A large party left here to be
present at the game but there were
only a few who felt sanguine of suc-

cess. When the game opened the spec
tators began to fancy Seaside were
down and out for the day, which prov-
ed to be a correct supposition, for
Warrenton won the game by the Im-

mense score of 19 to 0. Seaside was
helpless against the excellent pitch
ing of Moore, only once throughout the
game did a member of their team
each third base, and yet Warrenton

team did not play up to their best
form. Doubtless Seaside will derive
considerable benefit from this severe
defeat and endeavor to make a better
stand In the next encounter against
the local nine. The teams were as
follows: . Warrenton Moore, pitcher;
Getty, catcher; A. Dawson, shortstop;
H. McDermot, first base; Carlson,
second base; Keck, third base; H. H.
Duff, Jeftfleld; Washby, centerfleld; S.

Southard, rightfleld. Seaside Millar,
pitcher; Gaines, catcher; Samson, first
base; Jones, second base; Graves, third
base; Clark, shortstop; Mead, leftfleld;
Hoch, rightfleld, Nelson, centerfleld.

Those who responded to the Invita
tion of Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Deane had
an enjoyable evening Saturday.

Colonel Adair is back from Portland.
Miss D. Dawson, of Seaside, Is In

town .

D. T. Halferty has gone to Kalama
for a few days.

Thomas O. Roberts left Warrenton
for Seaside on Sunday.

W. H. Abbott spent the week end
down by "where the good olJ ocean
roils."

Mrs. E. A, Denvir went to Astoria to
visit some old friends yester,

Other passengers on the train, bound
for Astoria, were; Miss M. Barllier,
J. Arnold, C. Braloy, G. Bialoy, Mr.

Lovett, J. B. Crandall, C. A. White,
and Mr. Lee. '

Mr. Duffy, of Astoria, spent Sunday
In this city.

TBILIYDC
Room with or without board i

rate returnable good tetom
modtUon for trantlenta, 14U
and OommeroW,

BOrSt MOYISS.
aatasewataaaahttBtaatatttatjttstja

FREDRECKSON BROS We make

specialty of house moving, carpenter,
contractor, geatral jobbing) prompt at.
tentlon to all ordert. Corner Tenth tad
Dunne, . : If

JAPASriSI 600D&

L.S.ANDBRSON
406 Bend 8L, Corner 0th. ,

Ladies Fine Underwear
New Spring Stock Of Chlnete lllk
Shirt Walata. Flnaett New Ptttamt.

$150 and $5 Waists for 13
and $3.25.

$3.50 Waists for $2.75
a ataaaaatalaaBaaaaaBnaaa

INEXPENSIVE
JAPAlfXSI nXIRGS, MADS Of BAM

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, BAXD-MAD-

TABLES, STANDS, CHAISS,
WHAT-NOT- S "HKaStS,SHXLV
rao, itc. i ,t:t

Yokohama Bazaar
SS .Commercial 8L Astarla.

MEDICAL

Unprecedented
Saccate ef

Dun
Till GREAT

CHINESE D0CT0B
a . . . .

U AsJvOhrougkout the United

U et .antral! 1
.fCf'Aai. wonderful cum.

No Aottont nor drum uted. Be tuaraa
tee to cure eatarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatitm, nmusnw,
tomaoh. liver, and kidney, female torn

nlalnta and all ehronlfl dhteaaee.
SUCCESSFUL BOMB TBXATKIKT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank tnd circular, inclosing 4 cent In

atampe.
THB C GEE WO HIDICINK CO.

1121 rlrat St. Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

pleaaa mention tha Aatarian

UNDERTAKERS.

. J. A. OILllAKJII CO.,
Undertaker And nmbalmert.

Kxperlpnced I.ady Assistant
When Desired.

aT'ffva
CalU Prompt! f Attended Dny

or Night.
Ffttton Kdff. 1 2th and Dti vneSts

AHTOltIA, OKE.UOX
Phone Main 2111

PLEASANT HOUR
OF

s ! - I -

ENTERTAINMENT

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interest! you.
Weekly Change of Pro-

gram and Each Change an
Improvement ,

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

H1GNA KOBI2UTS

Magnificent OuntroltO Singer In til the
current Uems or Hong tnd tteai-isti- o

Sweedish Charac-
ter Aot

LENA OMEEN
Turkish Dancer

ELAINE FOREST

High Soprano Singer

MARIE WANDRUTII

Flute Solist. Mistress of all Lady Mel
odists

FLOUIENE
Soprano Vocalist

ADMISSION FREE .

LINDBECK A WIRKKALA Prop.

OITIOPATHIITS.

D. BB0DA C BICKI
OSTSOPATB ,

Office ManeeM Bid. Phone Black Sell
ITI CommercleJ It, Astoria, Ore,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JOHN C. McCUE.
Attornbyat-Law- .

Deputy District Attorney
Page Bdg. Room 87.

HOWARD M. BROWNS LL.

Atttrney-at-La-

Offlee with Mr. J. A. ttkln, at No. M

Cemmerelal St. Atterla.

DENTISTS.

Da, VAUCJHAN,

DtNTMT
t '

Py'blan Building, Attorla. Orvon.
v

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIM . ,

Oommereial 8. dhtnahtn fioild

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

Finee Hetal In the Nerthweei
PORTLAND, ORB.

THE OREGON
530-03- 0 Commercial Rlreet, between

Eleventh and Twelfth,

ASTORIA, OREGON

MRS, M. NOLAN, Proprielreea.
Roomt Single and Ruilea.

i'erms, Duy, Week or Month.
Steam Heat, Bath and 1 elephant.

Telephone Ued 103.

RESTAURANTS.

Tokio Restaurant
531 Bond Street

Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co

First-Clas-s Meals.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10c

ReplafMeais i5c, tip

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough- -

nu:s iu cents.
U. S. RESTAURANT

434 Bond Street
L

Telephone 1081 Main.' 809 Dond Street.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

MANO II1NO, Prop.
The Finest 20c meal served in Astoria,
Yonr Patronage Solacieed.

Courteous Treatment to All.
OAMK IN SBAROK

ASTORIA, : OREGON.

WrjflS, LIQUORS AND CIGAM,

The Owl Concert Hall
Formerly the LuToscu

The Leading Amusement
House in Astoria

oood music Everybody welcome.

Chas. Nlemi, Proprietor
268 Astoria ttreet

THE SAVQY
t Popular Concert HalL,

fjotkl Hntla. All are welcome. Be,
ner Seventh an! Attor,

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Attor St.

Mt (in leaning tmutement nonte, a

Agency for Edison Phonognpht at
Gold Moulded Reoorda.

P. A. PETERSON, Pro.

.Consulted Physicians to No Avail

Uses Cuticura Soap, Ointment

and Pills and Is Soon Perfectly
. well The Disease Having Left

Her Entirely.

CANNOT RECOMMEND

CUTICURA TOO HIGHLY

t I tales peat pleasure ia Informing
you that I was a sufferer of enema in a
very bad form for the past three years,
I consulted and treated with a number
of physicians in Chicago, but to no avail
I commenced using the Cuticura Kerne

tike, consisting of Cuticura Soap, Oint-

ment and Pills, three months ago, and
today I am perfectly well, the disease
having left me entirely. I cannot re-

commend the Cuticura Remedies too
highly to any one suffering with the
disease that I have had. Mrs. Florence

Atwood, 13 Crilly Place, Chicago, 111..

October 3, 1905. Witness: L. S. Berger.

FOR WOMAN'S EYE
Muchof Interest to EveryWoman
b Found inCutlcura Pamphlet.

Complete local and constitutional
treatment for distressing, debilitating

conditions fromupt
jpSn"N,&L which women suffer

mLjr may be found on
page 5 of the

FjPftii Cuticura Pamphlet' wrapped about the
OiihfMira Ointment.

The pure, sweet, gentle, yet effective
properties of the Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment and Pills, commend them to
women, especially mothers, for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair and hands, for the treatment
of inflammatory and ulcerative condi-

tions, as well as most efficacious medicinal
agents in restoring to health, strength
and beauty pale, weak, nervous, prema-
turely faded, run-dow-n women.

Cwnptrt KidtrMl uk! ftrteml Tramml tor Eh
Bon Ittfutfs, OtUdraa, tad Attain eoosku of Cut.
ur Soap tSV.) to CtautM Uw Skia, Cattou Of ntnwftt

tJOC. to Bet! the Skin, tnd Cmkml RMohrvM I J , (ia
tt tarn of Chaeolatt Cnwrd Pillfc V. fFarity tfit Biooa. fold througiioat U) worhl. foMt
Umf Chn. CorjL, Sol Prop, Bww. Hmm.

rtUlarf rna," A Sua ft Worn.

PAINTING UNDER .A
DOUBLE INSPIRATION

Original.
In Interlaken, at the base of the

Swiss Alps, one gets a fine view of
(be Jungfrau raising its bead, veiled
with snow, In apparent close proximi
ty. One day a girl sat before an easel

endeavoring to transfer the mountain
to canvas. Whether It was that she
bad little artistic talent or was a be
ginner, she did not succeed In making
aa imposing picture.. ,

The girl drew back to have a look at
her work, sighed and dropped her pal
ette.

. "Mademoiselle seems discouraged,"
aid a voice behind her In French.
She turned and saw the pale face of

a young man evidently in poor health.
"I only speak English," she said. "

am an American."
Ob, an American! So am I." And

he repeated what be bad said In bis
native tongue.
' "I shall never learn to paint," said
the girl despondently.

"Perhaps you have been too long at
work. Why not leave off and begin
again In the morning when you' are
fresh?"

"That's a good suggestion. I began
the picture In the morning."

"In that case I would certainly rec-
ommend yon to work on It only before
noon."

"Why?"
"Well, the mountain Is under differ-

ent light in the morning. Besides, usu-

ally one's best work Is done In the
early part of the day."

"Are you an artistr
"I paint, but every one of an Ideal

temperament cither paints a little or
dabbles in writing verses or something
of the kind."

Every morning after that the girl
sat before her easel, and often the
etranger, who sojourned for bis health

at the same hotel as she, strolled by,
looked at her vrork and spoke to her
about It, now and then venturing a
friendly criticism. But the only words
of encouragement he gave her were:
"Don't work too long at one time.
When your work looks unsatisfactory
to you, leave It, and likely you will
be better pleased with It when you
have rested." And what the stranger
said proved to be true. In the morn-

ing she was surprised that she bad
been dissatisfied with her work of the
previous day. She would sit down be-

fore her canvas, and after spending a
couple of hours with her brushes it
would seem that she had undone all

he had achieved the previous day.
Then the stranger would come along
and remind her that in the morning
when refreshed she would likely 'again
see ber painting under a different Influ-

ence. "Go' take a walk this afternoon,"
he suld. "Paint In the morning; stroll
in the afternoon."

In this way the picture grew day by
day like the mountain. The darker
shadows grew deeper, the lighter blend-
ed more perfectly with them or the
white snow. Every morning the artist
noticed some beauty that had appeared
eomtnonplnce to her the night before,
and finally the whole assumed a gran-
deur which delighted and surprised her.

I


